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· 25th CoNGREss.
2d Session.

[ Rep. No. 118. ]

Ho. oF

REPS·

COLONEL FRANCIS YIGO.
• [To accompany bill H. R. No. 136. J

DECEMBER

22, 1837.

Adop.t ed by the committee, and ordered to be reprintetJ.

FEBRUARY

Mr.

KINNARD,

11, 1836.

from the Committee on Revolutionary Claims, made the
following

REPORT:
The Committee on Revolutionary Claims, to which was riferred the ·
memorial of Colonel Francis Vigo, report :
That this claim was pr·esented at the last Congress, and was investigat,cd by the committee. 'l,hey refer to their repor·t of the last session, and
make it a par·t of the present report, together with additional evidence and
docurnents. He~·etofore it was the opinion of the committee that the justice of this ~laim ha~ been evinced ; and its non-payment was adrnitted
by the commissione1• of Virginia. But the next question presented for the
consideration of the committee, was, whether it was e\'er settled by the
United States with Vil·ginia, either in the particular account of the latter
rendered in 1788, or in the aggregate amount of disbursements and advances credited to Vir·ginia in her settlement with the United States in
1793. These were the only settlements, between the United States and
Vir·ginia, in which tlsc claim of the memor·ialist could have been embraced ~s forming pal't of the account CUITent of Virginia against the
Government of the Union. Fur, if it should appear that the bill of exchange
drawn by General Clarke, in favot· of the memorialist, on Pollock, the
commercial agent of Virginia at New Orleans, and "p1·otested for want
of funds," was embraced in either of those settlements, as a charge on the
part of Virginia against the United States for ''disbursements and advances," or otherwise in the "particular account'' ofthat State, as settled
in 1788, or in the aggregate amount of her account for "disbursements
and advances" as settled with the United States in 1793, it is clear the
United States are exonerated from tbe payment of the same, and the memorialist must look to Virginia, who has t·eceived the money, and who
alone would be liable to him. It is to be r~gretted that the accounts between the State of Virginia and the United States, for "expenses incurred
and advances made" by the for·mer in the Illinois campaign of 1778 and
'79, are not to be found in the office of tlte rrt·easur·et• of the United States,
or in the offices of the Auditor and Treasurer· of Virginia, where, if they
existed at all, they wouhl probably be found. There is no trace either of
Thomas Allen, print.
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the settlement of 1788, or that of 179S, between Vit·ginia and the United
States, to be found among the public ar·chives, either at Richmond ot' at
Washington. (See document~ C, D, H, certificate of Mt·. Hagner· and of
the Auditor and Tt·casurcr of Virginia.) Could they have be~n pt·oduced,
all doubt in this case would have been removed.
In the absence of any po~itive JH'oof, ·the committee have been obliged
to I'esort to secondat·y cvidcnre. Th ey believe, ft·o•m all tbat has been
taken in support of the memorial of the cJaimant; fr·om the memot·ial it·
self, sworn to by Colonel Vigo, su stained by the high chat·actet• he pos·
sesses for honor and integrfty, as testifie<! by gentlemen of the first t·e·
spectability in the 'Vest; a1S well as from the certificate of :Mt·. Smith, (the
commissioner of revolutionar·y claims on the par·t of Virginia,) in whose
possesshm and custody the ol·iginal acconnts cur-rent of Clat·ke and Pol·
loc!\., as settled with Vit·ginift, uow are, (see document No. s ;) that the
presumption is great, aud the infertnce clear, that in no settlement be.
tween the United States and Virginia was the bill of the petitioner for
$8,616 ever made an item in the account of the latter against the former
. ._ for " expenses incurr·ed or disbursem~nts made,'' in the Illinois campaign
of 1778 and '79. ' What are the facts, as showH in the memor·ial, and in tlw
documents and proot's accompanying it ?
The bill of exchange, mentioned in tlae memorial of the claimant, was
drawn in his favor by General Clarke on Pollock, the commercial agent
of Virginia, at New Orleans, in 177 8. It was to be paid in specie. It
was for supplies actually furnished by the memorialist to the ''Illinois
regiment" then in the service of Virginia, and under the command of
Clarke. The bill was "protested for the want of funds," as is sworn to by
the memorialist, Vi go. In the yeat• 1788, (the year \\'hen the first settle,..
ment took place between the Unitec! States and Virginia, "fot• expenses
incurred in the Illinois campaign,'~) Vigo was in possesswn of the bill, and
presented the same again to Pollock for· settlement, at Carlisle~ PennsyJ.
\'ania, "who advised Vigo to keep it, as it \Vould be paid some time or·
other." (See deposition of Pierr·e .M.e_n ard.) lt fur·ther appears, that
after Pollock's t•efusal to pay it when pr·esented the second time, Vigo r·e·
tained it, and kept possession of it until December·, 1799, six year·s aftet•
the settlement between the United States and Virginia, as finally made.
rl'hat it was then (December·, 1799) unpai<l"and uusatisfied in the hands of
the payee, (Vigo,) and was by him deliver·ecl to Judge Burnett, of Cincirlnati, for collectiun ; fJ'om which time the bill has been lost. In audition
to which, the committee have the certificate of Mr·. Smith, the commissioner of Virginia, (in whose possession and custody the ot·iginal accounts
current of Clarke anrl Pollock, as settled with Virginia, uow are,) that
in neil her· or these accounts, as settled with Virginia, in their final settlement with that State, '1' for expenses incurr·ed and a·dvances made" in the
''Illinois campaign" is this hill of exchange charged as an item, although
the other bills mentioned by Vigo, in his memorial, as having been sold at
a discount, ar·e. (See ccr·tificate, doc. S.)
From these facts, and on this }Woof, in the absence of positive testimony,
the presumption is great, and the inference almost irresistible, that neither
in the settlement between the United ·States and Virginia, in 1788, nor in
that of 1793, nor at any other time, was the bill of the memorialist, for
$8,616, ever made an item in the account of Vjrginia against the United
States, and credited by the latter. That it could not be, the reasons are

plain.
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In the fhst place, the c<)mmissioner·s of the United States would not, (nor·,
by Jaw, cowhl not,) in a settlement with Virginia or any other State, pay
an account rendered without the pt'oper vouchers accompanying each item,
and showing· the expenditures and disbursements actually made. SecoudJy,
''the bill of exchange" mentioned in the memot·ial of Vigo as drawn by
Gener·al Clarke on Pollock, the commer·cial agent of Vit·ginia, could not
have been pt·oducetl as a voucher• iu tile settlement hetween the United
States and Virginia, because it was neither inclu1led in the ac~ount current of Clarke, the drawer, or Poliock, the th·awee of the biil, as finally
settled between them and Virginia. rnae committee can imagine ao other·
settlement or· document that would be allowed to form the basis of the account of Virginia against the United States for· "disbursements ami expenditur·es" in the Illinois campaign. General Chn·ke. ot· 1-rit·. l 1 ollock,
if this bill had been paid by either, would have taken it up, and charged
Virginia with its payment, pp>ducing the bill as eviuence of such pay.
ment. 'rhirdly, it could not have been an item in the accounts of Virginia, as settled in 1788, or 179S, with the United States ; because, six
years after the last settlement, the bill was in. possession of Vi go, the
payee, unpaid, and "protested for want of funds."
Under all these circumstances, with this str·ong state of facts in favor
of the memol·iali!i\t, and in the abscuce of positive proof as to the items of
the accot~"'ts settled between Vir·ginia and the United States itt 1788, aud
1793, in consequence of the destruction of those accounts~ the committee
cannot entertain a reasonable doubt that the amount of said biB, and interest, is due to Colonel Vigo, and should long siuce, in good f-aith, have
been paid him. 'Vhy it has not been paid, is 2tppar·ent ft·om the nwmoria1,
and from the certificate of 1\ir. Smith, the commissioner on the Jl?.,·t of
Vil·ginia. It was not until I83S that Vil·ginia took any steps to "adjust
and settle~' these old but bona .fide and honest cJait·ns. (See resolution A.) It was nut until March, 1834, that an act of the Virginia
l.egislature was passed, authot·izing "the investigation anu adjustment"
of these claims by a commissioner·. {See act, doc. B.) It was in vain
for the claimant to apply to Congt·ess until this was done. Upon presenting his claim, he was told he must have his account ''investigated and
adjusted" by Vir·ginia, before the United States c.ould t·ecognise. its valiuity.
It was in Yain that he applied to Vir·ginia; until the passage of the act
alluded to, thet'e was no r·elief ther·e. Jt is mm·e than probable, but for
the mass of papers connected with the affairs and accounts of th~ '' Illinois campaign," accidentally discover·ed in th6 attic stor·y of the Capitol
at Richmond in i83S, (see Mr. Smith's Jetter.) "and which threw much
light on these ancient but meritorious demands against the Commonwealth,"
that neither Virginia not• the United States would have been disposed
to take them into set·ious consideration. The committee feel no wish to
extol the services of the memol'ialist, the question with them being purely as to the pecuniar·y obligation of the Government. It appears, however, from the history of the countt·y, and the documents presented, but for
the services and advances nf Vigo and other·s, the campaign of 1778-'9 in
Illinois might have had a termination less glorious to tbe Americ.a n at·ms
than that which secur·ed at that day, to the confederacy, the .Mississippi,
instead of the Ohio river, for a boundary in the \Vest. From the country
thus acquired and thus ceded by Virginia, the national treasury has pr·ouably received five millions of dollat·s the last year. For expenses incurred
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in the conquest of it, the United States, by compact, solemn and irrevocable, are bound to Virginia, and, in this case, directly to the claimant
himself; because his claim has been "settled and adjusted" by the legal
and duly authorized age.nt of Vil·ginia for this 1mrpose, and because justice to the parties, as well as the proper observauce and fulfilment of engagements on the part of the United States, would seem to require a payment to the claimant in the first instance, without forcing him to proceed
to judgment against Virginia for an acknowledged debt, for which the
United States are ultimatelv Hable.
The committee therefore ~·eport a bill.

No.2.
FEBRUARY 24, ) 8S5.

The Committee on Revolutionary Claims, to which was referred the memorial oj Colonel Francis Vigo, report :
That the petitioner presents an account against the State of Virginia,
3ettled, adjusted, and certified by the lawfully authorized commissioner
of that State, as will appear by document mar·ked A.
'rhis claim is founded on bills of exchange, alleged to have been drawn
by General George R. Clar·ke, commissioned and acting under the authority of said State; which bills were drawn upon her commercial agent,
Oliver· Pollock, intended to be in payment for supplies furnished the trooJ>S
in her service in the year· 1778, usually deNominated "the Illinois regiment."
'!'he important and hazardous campaign of General Clarke, his successful attacks on the then British posts of Kaskaskia and Vincennes, and
the military occupation of those posts by the forces of Virginia under his
command, are notorious historical facts.
The American commissioners, in the treaty of peace of 178S, insisted
that the boundaries of the United States should be settled and acknowledged to inclutle the country nort~hwest of the river Ohio, and between '
the river Mississippi and the Jakes; on the ground that the British posts
were conquered, and the possession of that countr·y maintained by and for
the State of Virginia as above mentioned.
By the resoll'e of the Congr·ess of the lOth October, 1780, the Confederation engaged "that the necessar·y and reasonable expenses which any
particular State shall have incurred, since the commencement of the pres.
ent war, in subduing any British posts, or in maintaining fort@ and garrisons within and for the defence, or in acquiring any part of the ter·ritory
that may be ceded or relinquished to the United States, shall be reimbursed."
The Northwest territory was relinquis.hell by the State of Virginia in
1784. Connected with the cession of this territory, the resolve of Congress, of 1Oth October, 1780, constituted a subsisting engagement on the
part of the United States with Virginia, to reimburse the necessary expenses that State had iucurred in subduing the British posts, and in maintaining the jurisdiction and possession of Virginia within and over the
ceded territory.
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This obligation fln the Government of the Union has been expressly
'recognised by Congress. It was recited in the deed of cession by Virginia as one of the terms and conditions of the cession, which the United
States agr·eerl to fulfil in acquiring the territor·y. The same understanding and condition were expre~sed in evet·y act, both of Congr·ess and of
the State of Vit·ginia, connected with the tl'ansfer of the territory to the
United States.
The first section of the sixth article of the constitution of the United
States provides that "all debts contracted, and engagements entered into,
before the adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid against the United
States under this constitution as under the confederation."
This claim is for a subsisting debt against Virginia, having been incurred in subduing the Dr·itish posts, and in maintaining the title of Virginia to the territory ceded to the United States.
Since Virginia acknowledges the debt, and certifies that it has never
/ been paid, the obligation, in good faith, devolves upon the United States
to pay it. The privity of contract exists between the State of Virginia
and the holder of the bills of exchange. This debt was created by the
necessary and lawful act of General George R. Clat·ke, in dr·awing at
Kaskaskia upon the agent of Virginia, at New Orleans, fot• supplies and
subsistence for the troops of Virginia, under his command, engaged in the
conquest and maintenance of theN orthwest 'l'err·itory.
rrhe commissioner of the State of Virginia having settled, adjusted, and
ackm)wledged this debt, the State would be bound to pay it; but then the
obligation would rest upon the United States to reimburse Virginia.
Ought the United States to insist upon the State to pay the debt first? An
observance and fulfilment of the engagement of the United States to pay
the debt cannot, in good faith, require cir·cuity and delay; because .the
United States have long since received the cession of a territor·y of immense value, upon which the promise was binding, and which was the
consider·ation for which the Confederation engaged and contr·acted to pay
the necessary and reasonable expenses of its acquisition and defence.
Is this claim. a part of the reasonable and necessary expenses of Virginia, in the conquest of the British posts and the occupation of the Northwest territory? In answer· to this question affirmatively, it tloes not appear necessary to go beyond the authority of General Clat·ke to draw the
bills of exchange. 1'hat he acted in fidelity to Virginia, and within the
poweJ'S of his commission, cannot be questioned. With regard to the
economy of the campaign, and the reasonableness of its expenses, it must
be admitted as worthy of admit·ation, that, under the ver·y embarrassing
·drcumstances attending it, so much should have been accomplished with
so little expense.
Is the claim just? and where is the proper place to examine this question ? \\here ther·e is the most evidence on the subject-among thee archives
of Yii·ginia. 'I'he campaign ol'iginated in her· councils. The memorialist
made his advance~ to t~er. There was no pr·ivity of contr·act subsisting
between him and the Congt·ess of the Confedet·ation. F'ew documents
exist hel'e upon the subject of that campaign. Accor·dingly, Vi1·ginia
appointed John H. Smith, Esq., on the lith of March, , 1834, a commissioner to investigate claims for supplies fur·nishcd in that campaign, with
authority to adjust the same. The State of Vit·ginia, through that commissioner, has adjusted the claim of Colonel Vigo, and, to all intents and
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purposes, now stands bound for the payment of it, as adjusted. (See doc. A.)
\Vhat cr·edit ought to be given to this adjustment? It' not conc]usive, it
could hat·dly be denied but that it would be testimony of the highest <H·der
in favoi· of the claim-the testimony of Virgiuia against her· own interest;
for if the United States do not pay the claim, Virginia would be bound
fur it. The committee have examined the evidence r·efer·r·ed to in the 'report of the commissioner, and think the f~cts found in his repm·t amply
supported by the evidence.
Does justice rrquire that the United States should grant the interest
aBo wed by t!Je commissioner· of Vit·ginia, on the debt due from het· to the
rncmol'ialist ? Advances made dUI·ing the Revolution have been considered
as so much advanced on Joan, to be repaid with interest• . rrr.. e nale that
Go\'ef'nmcnts should pay no intel'est, unless on Joans, ought not to be applied to advances made to rt>volutinnary Governments, when the presumption of their· being always ready to pay is •·el.mtted by facts. Secretary
Hamilton's repot·t of January 14, 1 ;""90, recognised in effect, and the law of
August 4, 1190, was evidently passed upon, this principle; or rather an
except-ion to that general rulr, that Gover·nments pay no interest.
This act, cr-eating the funding system, allowed interest of six per cent.
pet• annum on all debts of the 0 nited States u;> to 1791, as well to non~
subscz·iber·s a!-i suhscl'ibers to the funding system. 'The subscribing to the
fu nd was deemed a pr·i vi lege. Suuscf'i.ber·s had the interest that had acCl'Ucd up to 1791 funded, and dr·awing inter·est of three pet• cent. per anmtm, payable quat'ter1y, besides receiving inter·est of six per cent. upon the
pl'incipal.
But as the contr·act of the memot·ialist was made with Vit·ginia, whose
rate of in let·cs t was five l)Ci' cent. pet• annum, it is thought best to let it be
regulatrd by her· laws, as the contract must have been entered into with a
full loww ledge of them. It should not be ut·ged that, hecause the mernol'ialist was not for·tunate enough to become a subscr·ibet· to this funding
system, (ther·eby sustaining a loss of some thousands of uollar·s, accr·uing to
the ueneflt of the Unite<_l States by his not r·eceiving his interest quar·tedy
upon the pl·incipaJ of his claim, ami the interest that had accrued up to
December S 1, 1790,) he shall r·ecei ve no interest at all, not even ti·JC five
}lt'r cent. allo\ved by Vil'ginia, <md t!tat. too, in derogation of the law of
1790, allowing intet·est upnn all debts of the Government.
In addition to these gcnen1l principles, it appears the claim of Franci~J
Vigo was liquidated by a bill of exchange, payable at New Orleans; that
he would have been entitled to the interest under the Jaw of' that place, to
wit, ten pc1· cent., and damages of pt·otest, if the claim had ol'iginated
against au im!ividual instead of a State. It does not ap}'Jear, eithet·, that
he has slumher·ed on his rights for· this lnng period of' time. His failing tn
impor·tnne the Govet•nmPut mot·e r·epeatcdly than he has done, is attributed
to his libr.t·ality to the Gover·n111ent at the time its pecuniary atfair·s were
embarrassed, and when his own circumstances wer·e pt·osperous. Reasonaolc diligellce appears to have bern used by him, consider·ing tlte gl'eat
di~tance he lived from the seats of Govet·nment of Virginia and the Unite1l
States, and the diflicult.y of communication at the time, and long aftet• the
origin of It is claim; having pr·esented his da·afts to the agent of the State,
upon whom tht'Y wer·e drawn, not many months after· their·. execution,
when the said agent IH'oteRted them, for· the want of funds in hand belong~
iug to the State. Again: fout· or five years after this, it appeal's ,he di_sposetl
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of some of the bills at a discount of about eighty per cent. About the
year 1788-'9, the memor·ialist met saitl agent nf the State, who regretted
that he had been under the necessity of pl'otesting said bills, for· the want
of p1·ope1· funds, and ad\'ised him. to keep this claim on the State; that she
would pay him "some time or· other·." Abont the year 1802, when the
affairs of the memor·ialist had become embarrassed. he states that he put
the cJaim he uow pr·osecutes in the hands of Jacob Burnett and Authut· St.
Clair, esquir·es, fot· collection. In addition to tltc testimony by which
these facts appear· to be established, his acquaintances of forty years, men.
of gn·at respectability, say that they always undel'stood that he had a ver·y
large daim on the State of Virginia.
His services and aid appeat• to have been sought. at diffet·ent periods, by
officers and agents of Vir·ginia and of the United States, and to have beGn
highly appr·eciated and geneeally aclawwh~dged. He obtained and communicated to General Clarke, at the rislcof his life and fortune, the impoi·tant information by which that officer· was enabled to surprise and c,a ptur·e
the Bl'itish forces at Post St. Vincent, far super·ior in numbers ami the munitions of war·. In many other respects, hi.;; ser·vices have been gl'eatly
beneficial to the United States, pt·oceediug fl'om honor·able and patt·iotic
motives, with little or no regard to pecuniary t·ewat·d.
Although the justice of this claim has been eYinced, and its noll-payment admitted by the commissioner of Vit·ginia, still the comm.ittee are of
opinion that ther·e are not sutlicient reasons to autllot•ize them to repol't a
bill for· the relief of the claimant. Under· the compact between the United
States and Virginia, by whic!.l the latter was to be t·eimbur·sed for the exjlenses of that campaign, &c., the committee find that a boar·d of commissioners was organized in pursuance of the following resolution 1:
"IN CoNGREss, JJpril 1 S, 1785.
"Resol"Vcd, That, agr·ceabJy to the act of cessi01.1 fl'om the State of Vir·ginia, a commissioner· be ::tppointed, who, jointly with the commissioner on
the par·t of the said State, shall be authot·ized to appoint a thil·d; and that
they, ot· a major pat•.t of them, shall ue empowered to adjust apd liquidate
the accounts of the said State against the United States, fol' the necessa r·y
anu reasonable expenses incuned by that State in subduing auy Br·itish
post, ot• maintaining any forts withiu an<l for· the dc!'ence, ot· in acquir·iug
any part, of the territot·y ceded by the said State to the United States, confor·mal>ly to the resolve of Congress of the lOth of Oct<:ber, 1780."

On the Sth April, 1831, the General Assembly of Vir·ginia required the
Govel'llor thereof "to~ appoint some competent pet·son as commissioner, f01·
and on behalf of this CHmmonwcalth, whose duty it shall be to prepare the
te8timony and documents touching the claims of Vi•·ginia upon the United
States, on account of moneys paid. or for which Vit·ginia may be Jiable,
to the otficer·s and soldiet•s of her· State line dur·ing 1he Revolution,'' -&c.
In this act no mention is made of the liabilities of Vir·ginia on account of
supplies fur·nislled the tr·oops unde1· Gener·al Clarke. The commissionm·
so appointed, in his memor·ial, admits that the special accounts f'or· the exj)enses of these troops were, " after· much difticulty, at length adjusted, it.
is believed, about the year 1788, when the United States agreed to allow
Vir·ginia the amouut of what had been then d'isbnrsed to the tt·oops employed
in tlte !'eduction and tlefence of this terr·itory." (Vide Rep. No. 191, H. H.
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Jst session, 22d Couga·ess.) Although the half-pay claims of the officers
of those troops are insisted upon, so fat· ·as Virginia has become legally liable, in consequence of former judgments obtained, Ol' may become so, on the
principles of those judgments; yet it is not urged that there is a class of
claims against her Jike the one unuer consideration. It does not appear,
fr·om the documents accompanying said memorial, that there were outstanuing obligations against het· of this desc•·iption, after the settlement of
her accounts with the United States, under the compact in relation to the
tenitory, in 1788. 'Vhethet• this settlement comprehended all the actual
disbursements, as well as the then known liabilities of Virginia, arising
from the conquest and defence of the territor·y, is the material question at
issue. The committee do not feel at liberty to doubt that bills of exchange,
to a large amount, were dr·awn by Genet·al Clarke, in favor of various individuals, on the commercial agent of Virginia. It appears equally probable that a full account of the same was rendered to the State of Virginia.
anterior to 1788, by General Clarke; otherwise, her actual disbursements
could not have been known and credited to her by the United States in the
f'ettlement with that State in 1788. But as this settlement was embraced
in the final settlement between the sever·al States and the United States,
\vhich was made on the 29th of June, 1793, under the acts of August 4th
~md 5th, 1790, the committee consider it pertiHent to refet• thereto, in 01·der
tn elucidate the material pnints in the case, which are important to the
'Tt·easury; to the rights of the claimant, and to the interest of Virginia.
'The act of 4th August, 1790, "makes provision for the debt of the United
States." It proposed a loan; and that the "sums which shall be subscribed
to the said loan shall ue payable in the principal and interest of the cer·tificates or· notes which, prior to the I st of January last, were issued by the
respective Sta1:es as acknowledgments or evidences of debts by tbem, re:;pectively, owing." '' .llnd pro·cided, That no such certificate shall be receh~ed, which, from the tenor thereof, or from any public record, act, or·
docu'ment, shall appea1·, ot• can be ascertained, to have been issued for any
pm·pese other than compensations and expentlitures for ser·vices or supplies
towards the prosecutionLof the late war and the defence of the United States,
or some par·t ther·eof, lluring the same." 'I'he commissioners appointed
under the act of August 5, 1790, were requil·ed "to receive and examine
all claims which shall he exhibited to them before the 1st day of July,
1791, and to determine on all such as shall have accr·ued fot· the general or
Jlarticular defence during the war·, and on · the evidence thereof, according
to the principles of gener·al equity, (although such c1aims may not be sanctioned by the J·csolveH of Congr·ess,. or supported by regulat· vou cher·s,) so
as tc·) provide for· the final settlement of all accounts between the United
States and the States individually; but no evidence of a claim, heretofore
admitted by a commissioner of the Onited States, for any State or distr·ict,
shall be subject to such examination; nor shall the claim of any citizen be
admitted as a cha1·ge against the United States, in the account of any
State, unless the same was allowe$1 by such State before the 24th September, 1788." Said commissioner-s were to "debit each State with all advances which ha\'e been or may be mafle to it by the United States," "and
shall credit each State for its disbur·sements anfl advances, on the principles contained in the third section of this act," which is above recited.
Now, it does not appear, from any evidence before the committee, ·whether
the bill of exchange drawn in favor of Francis Vigo, by General Clarke, on
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the commercial agent of Virginia, and which was protested "for want of
funds,'~ was comprehended in the particular account of said State, settled
in 1788, or in her aggregate amount of "disbur·sements and advances,"
which was credited on the 29th June, 1793.
The committee do not insist that the United States are exonerated by
lapse of ti:ne from any obligation to admit claims of this character ; but
they regat·d it, in the absence of testimony, as inducing a presumption that
they were credited to the State of Virginia in 1788 or 1793, inasmuch as
the obligation of Virginia to pay them must have been known, as her
right to demand payment ft•om the United States was then acknowledged
to exist.
The committee, therefore, move to be discharged from the furthet• consideration of the subject.

A.
I

OFFICE oF THE CoMMISSioNER OF REVOLUTIONARY CLAIMS
FOR THE STATE OF VIRGINIA,

Richmond, December 16, 1835 ...
I have examined tile claim of Francis Vigo, of Vincennes, and State of
Indiana, for supplies fur·nished to the Illinois regiment in the fall of the
year· 1'178, to the amount of eight thousand six hundred and sixteen dolJars, evidenced by a set of biJls of exchange dt·awn by George R. Clarke,
on Oliver Pollock, at New Orleans, for the said sum of 88,616, (which
said bills have been lost or mislaid,) and which the sai~ Vi go alleges remain unpaid to this day. I have examined, also, ever·y public document
within my reach, which I believed would give infor·mation respecting the
transactions in which the claims of individuals against the State of Vh·ginia for supplies furnished to the IJlinois regiment originated, and especially respecting the claim of Colonel Vigo. In this examination and inYestigation I have ascertained the following facts, to wit :
1st. That ·Francis Vigo was "the Spanish merchant," as he has been
called by way of honorable distinction, who was renowned for his integrity, liberality, and benev.olence, as well as for his firm friendship for, and
disinterested and efficient support of, Virginia, in the war of the Revolution.
2d. That, being the subject. of a foreign Power, he warmly espoused the
cause of the colonies against the mother country, and made large sacrifices
in suppos·ting the western troops of Virginia.
3d. That bi~Js of exchange were dt·awn by General Clarke, in the year·
1778, upon Oliver PoHock, at New Orleans, in favor of Francis Vigo, for
upwards of $10,000, for supplies furnished by him to the Illinois 1·egiment
in that year; that these bills were ps·otested by Mr. Pollock (who was the
agent of the State) for· the "want of funds;'' that some of them were sold
hy Mr. Vigo, and afterwards paid by Virginia; that one, amounting to
$298, was paid by the said Pollock to the said Vigo ; that the bill for
38,616 was one of them which was not par·ted with by Mr·. Vigo, but remained in his possession (that is to say, the second of the set remained in
his possession-the set consisting of Nos. 1 and 2; and the first having
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been lost) until he sufrered with a long and sevet·e illness, commencing in
1802, and continuing for sever-al years; that, during this illness, he ht'tnded
over· the said bill for· 88,616. to Judge Jacob Burnett, of Ohio, to obtain
something, if possil>le, from Virginia upon it. (See sta~cments of Francis
Vigo, Pierre Menard, and Jacob Burnett, all on oath ; ami, also, as JH'nof
of the credit which should be given to the statements of the said Vigo,
see the affidavits of John Badollet and Nathaniel Ewing, and statement
of General Harrison, and letter~ ft•om Generals "'V\'.,. ayne, Clarke, and
Knox, &c.)
4th. That the said bill of 88,616 wa" drawn for supplies actually furnished to the Illinois t•egiment, under the command of General G. R.
Clat·ke, by said Francis Vigo. (See the memorial of FranciR Vigo, which
has been sworn to, and the affidavits of Pierre Menar·d and J. Badollet.)
5th. That this set of bills of exchange (both first and seconrl) have been
been lost. (See her·e, also, Francis Vigo's statement, on oath, and the afli.
davits of Jacob Bur·nett and Nathaniel Ewing.)
6th. That the said amount of $8,616 remains at this day unsatisfied, ancl
due to the said Francis Vigo. (See said Vigo's statement on oath, Pierre
Menard's affidavit, and the affidavits of John Badollet and N. Ewing;
also, certificates of the Auditor and Treasu1·er of Virginia.)
7th. That all General Clal'lw's bills on Pollock, at New Orleans, were
for specie. (See General Clarke's certificate, Journal of the House of
Delegates, May session, 1783, page is.)
8th. That the smaller bills, which were dr·awn in the latter part of the
year 1778, by General Clarke, upon Oliver Pollock, in fayor· of Ft·ancis
Vigo, and which he says, in his memorial, wer·e pal'ted with by him, and
after·war·ds paid by Virginia, are proved, by the · Illinois documents and
Jmpcrs now in my possession, to have been paid by Vir·ginia. But these
documents and papet·s fur·nish no proof whatever of the !layment of the
said lat·ger bill of $8,616, the amou!1t of which is now claimed by Francis Vign.
In conformity with the foregoing facts, I have adjusted the claim. It
gives me pleasure to be able 'to make a favorable adjustment, and to ascertain the sum of money due fr·orn the State of Virginia to a ma·n who has
rendered the most important s;ervices to his adopted countr·y, and who (if
his neighbor·s, who are amongst the most distinguished men in the pcu·t of
the United States in which he resides, are to. be believed) is one of the
most upright and honorable of men.
1

STATEMENT.

The State

of

Virginia to Francis Vigo,

1778. To advances made to General Clarke, for the use of
the Illinois regiment, under the command of the
saitl Clarke
To interest on the same. at 5 pel~ cent. pee annum, from
l\1arch 20, 1779, to January 10, 1835
Total

After

lHi ving

$8,616 00
24,0S8 85
8S2,654 85

made a satisfactory examination of the e\'idrnces touchiug
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this claim, I have adjusted it according to the above statement, and ha•.re
found a sum of money due to the said Francis Vigo, of principal and in.
terest, amounting to thit·ty-two thousand six hundred and fifty-fouL· clolJar·s and eighty~five cents.
JOHN H. SMITH, Commissioner, ~·c.

B.
To John 11. Smith, Esq., appointed by the State of Virginia to ascertain and
liquidate the claims rif the indi"Villuals who had ju1'nishetl supplies and made
ad"t)ances to the troops of Colonel George Rogers Cllu·ke, in what was
called the "Illinois campaign," in the year 1778 :
The memorial of the undersigned Francis V igo, of the town of Vincennes,
county of Knox, and State of Indiana, respectfully represents :
That he was, in the year 1778, residing in the town of St. Louis, now
State of Missot1r·i, then a Spanish post, doing business as a mer·chant and
Indian tr·ader, and having consid('r·ablc influence and property ; that, in
the summet· of that year, Colonel George Roger·s Clar·ke at-rived at Kaskaskia, with the troops under hig command, 011 what was called the " lllinois campaign;'' that the undersigned, being well acquainted with the
French inhauitants of' t!aat section, with whom he had Jarge dealings for
the supply of the Spanish troops, and on his own account, and being friendly
disposed to the object of Colonel Clar·ke's visit and expedition to that quarter·, and feeling a war·m interest in the success of the Amer·ican arms in
the contest in which they were then engaged, although the subject of another Government, waited on Colonel Clarke, soon aftet• his arr·ival at
Cahokia, to which place he had sent M.ajor Bovvman to take possession
ot', or·ganize the militia, and establish a civil government, and voluntarily
1ender·ed him s~1ch aid as he could furnish, in supplying his troops, then
greatly in need of pr·ovisions, clothing, and ammunition; that his offer
was gratefully accepted by Colonel Clarke, and his aid and assistance required; that, in pur·suance of the request of Colonel Clarke, and fr·om a
sincere disposition to aicJ him in the cause of his country, he requested the
inhabitarits, who were well acquainted with this deponent, to furnish Colonel
Clarke with whatever he needed, and to look to him for· the pay-they being Frenchmeu. and unacquaintetl with Colonel Clarke, and having no
knowledge of his means of vayment, m· his ability to make it, and unwilling to fur·nish supplies for· the troopq uradet• Colonel Clarke's command,
unless ou the guar·anty uf this deponent.
Your memor·iali.st agreed to become paymaster to many of them for all
supplies they furnished said troopg, and did pay them for all fut·nished,
besides furnishing himself a large amount out of' his own .stores, on the or()cr· of Colonel Cfar·ke; that said troops wer·e destitute of all necessat·ies
and materials of war; and yom· memol'i~list believes the expedition must
lmve been abandoned, and the tr·oops dismissed, had he not stepped for·war·d
and generously and patriotically (he makes the declaration in no vain
boast) supplied Colonel Clarke aud his tr·oops with the articles which were
needed, amounting, in all, to nearly twel'Ve thousand dollars, and which
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sum he actua1Iy advanced or paid for the benefit of Colonel Cla1·ke and
the tt·oops under his command. Your memm·ialist would further remark,
that, in payment of the amount due your memorialist, Colonel Clarke
drew, in favor of your memorialist, the following bills of exchange, as
near·ly as he can rt>collect; the exact date of which are not recollected by
your· memor·ialist, but all drawn at Kaskaskia during the year· 1778, by
Colonel Clarke. on Oliver Pollock, Esq., agent of the State of Virginia,
then at New Orleans, and being l'iolely for· advances made and supplies
furnished the troops under his command, to wit : One for S298, paid by
Pollock fr·om goods shipped from New Orleans to Colonel Clar·ke, and received by your memor·ialist; one for 3921; one for $1,452==$2,373;
both of which last-mentioned drafts having been presented to said Pollock
for payment, and the same having been refused for the ''want of funds"
on the part of Virginia in his hands, were retained by your memorialist
until July, 1780, when, believing nothing could be obtained on them fr·om
the State of Virginia, he disposed of them, while sick and unable to attend
to business, in consequence of his long confinement, for the sum of S575,
to one Saucier, who informed deponent that, unless that sum was received,
he would get nothing ; although your memorialist has lately understood
the same has been settled by the State of Virginia. But said sum of S575
was all ever ,realized by your memorialist for both of said d1·afts, amounting. as aforesaid, to the sum of $2,373.
Your memorialist would represent that, in addition to the ' drafts aforesaid, Colonel Clarke, in payment of what was due him for ath~ances made
and supplies furnished some time in the year· 1778, according to the best
recollection and belief of this deponent, gave your memorialist a draft upon
the said Oliver Pollock, as agent of Virginia, for the sum of $8,616, in
specie, or its equivalent, dil·ectcd to him at New Orleans; that, some time
in February, 1779, this deponent went to New Orleans with said draft,
drawn 011 said Oliver Pollock, as agent of the State of Virginia, for the
sum last mentioned, but the same was protested by said Pollock for "want
of funds ;" that there were two sets of saill drafts, (first and second,)
both for the same sum, drawn by Colonel Clarke on said Pollock ; that,
on the return of this deponent to St. Louis, then a Spanish post, and wher·e
be resided, he was advised by the commandant of the place (his friend) to
send one of them to Spain, as, per·haps, the Spanish Government might
pay it for the honor of the State of Vir·ginia, or I>erhaps it could be disposed of there; that he delivered it to the commandant fol' that purpose, (who
was then acting as· Governor of Louisiana, and through whose influence
he hoped something might be got,) and was informed by him that the same
was sent to Spain; but your memorialist never has beard of the same, nm·
does he believe it ever was paid, but supposes the same to have been lost,
never having hea1•d of it. 'I, hat the second draft. or bill, (of same tenor
and date as the first,) given by Colonel Clarke to this deponent for the
same sum, to wit, the sum of S8,616, and drawn on Pollock at New Oeleans, was. after the refusal of Pollock to pay it, for- "want of funds,''
k~pt by this deponent until some time in the year 17 88, when deponent, on
his way to Philadelphia, met saiil Pollock in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and
presented the same to him again for payment; bot said Pollock again refused pa~_?Jent, but requested deponent "not to part with said draft, as the
State of Virginia would, some time or other, pay it, with intereHt ;" saying, further, ''that he had no funds of Virginia in his hands with wJ1icb
'

.
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to pay it, althougl• it was due, and should long since have been paid ;"
that this deponent kept said dt·aft until about the year 180•2, when said
deponent was sick, and continued so for· a number of years, confined to his /
bed; that, during that time, his papers became very much deranged, and
mauy were destroyed, lost, or mislaid; among other·s, the draft above alluded to, (being the second of the bills drawn by Colonel Clarke on Pol- lock for the sum ot' SS,6t6, and which had been protested by said Pollock;)
that deponent's recollection is, that said rlraft or bill was, during this depont>nt's sickness, as aforesaid, in the year last aforesaid, handed over· to
the honorable Jacob Burnett, of Cincinnati, Ohio, to obtain something, if
possible, fot· your memorialist from the State of Virginia, on his claim
aforesaid; but is informed, by letter from Jacob Burnett, that he has hunted all his papers, and can find no such draft or bill, and, if delivered by
this deponent to him, (Burnett,) the same has been either lost or mislaid.
This deponent further states, that for all advances made by him at that
period, amounting· to nearly S 12,000 in specie, or its equh·alent, he has
never· received but the aforesaid sum of $575, (the proceeds of the two
dt·afts, one for $921, the other for 51,462, and sold at the discount before
mentioned, and tl!e said draft of S298,) either from the United States, the
State of Virginia, or any othet• persou; that he is no\v in his S~th year;
that his fortune and his life have been perilled in the service of his adoptell
country; that your memorialist has not asked nor received any compensation for his own services, though he is warranted in saying, and the history of the times will prove it, that but for his own personal services, at
gr·eat risk and hazard to himself, Colonel Clar·ke never would have been
enabled to have surprised Hamilton and the gar1·ison at Vincennes. It
was only tJu·ough and by the infor·mation communicated by the undersigned, that Colonel Clar·ke succeeded in sur·pri5ing that fort, and co.tpturing the tr·oops under Colonel Hamilton's command, with about ten
thousand pomHJs sterling of goods; the whole of which, by means of the
undersigned, became the property of the captors.
The services of the "Spanish merchant" have been mentioned in the
histol'y of those times; (vide ~larshall's Life of Washington, vol. 3, page
566; Colonel Clar·ke's letter· to Mr. Jefferson, then Governor of Virginia, Jeffersot1's Memoirs, tst vol., 453 ;) but for these services the undersigned never has asked a compensation from his Government. The
acknowledgment that they were rendered to his countr·y, is to him a suffi.
cient rewar·d. For advances made, and for money eXJlendcd, he believes he
has a legal and equitable claim upon those for whom the first was made,
and the last expended : it is all he asks ; and he believes the g•'eat, the
patriotic, and magnanimous State of Vjrginia, will not deny his claim.
During her minority, while a colony, and before she was advanced in her
career· of wealth and prosperity, the undersigned delayed pressing his just
claims. To call for vouchers after fifty years, and during so many vicissitudes of human affairs as the undersigned has passed in a lung and
eventful life, is, and would be, a perfect denial of justice. What he has
received, pitiful as the allowance has been, he has candidly and fait·ly acknowledged. What is still due-the draft for SS, 616-he as t:airJy claims.
Not a dollar of it has been paid; and your memorialist would r·espectfully
submit to your own justice and magnanimity, whether his declini11g years
should not be made comfortable by the repayment of this sum advar.cetJ,
with the usual interest granted in such cases, when, without your memo.
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rlalist's ai<J, the troops of Virginia could not have been supported, or the
State har·dly obtained a dollat· on het• own faith anti ca·etlit.
All which is respectfully submitted.
VIGO.
STATE oF INDIANA, ICnox county, ss.
Personally appeared before me, Colonel Fr·ancis Vigo, a citizen of the
county of Knox, well known tu me fot· many years as a gentlemau of high
charactet• for tr·uth and vet·acity, aud who, being sworn, deposeth and
saith the mattet·s and things contained in the foregoing memorial at·e just
alld tl'ue, to the best of his kuowledge and be]ief; and that said Yigo is
in the full possession of the faculties of his mind; and that full faith and
ct·edit is due, and would fue given, to any statement made by him.
In testimony, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, as a justice of the
}Jeace, duly commissioned and qualified, for said State and county, this 7th
day of Decembm·, 1834.
·
JOHN COLLINS, J.P. K. C. [sEAL.]

Kno.x county, ss.
In testimony that the abo,·e-wr·itten John Collins was a magistJ·ate, authol·ized to administer oaths, take acknowledgments, &c., in the Statr. ot'
Indiana, and county of Knox, afore~aid, at the above date, and that his
name then suusct·ibed appeal'S to me to be his usual signatm·e, I, Alexandet•
Dunlap Scott, clerk of the Knox circuit court of said State of Indiana,
have hereto affixed my seal of oflice, and subscribed my name and quality, at Vincennes, this 11th .day of December, A. D. 1834.
STATE OE' INDIANA,

[L. s. J

A. D. SCOTT.

Statement of Colonel Pierre Menard, qf Kaskaskia, Illinois, in relation to a claim of Colonel Francis Vigo, on the State of Virginia,
for supplies, c$'"c. furnished "the Illinois regiment" during the revolutionary war.
Colonel Menard states that he has bern acquainted with Colonel Francis Vigo evet• since the yeat· A. D. 1787, and was intimately acquainted
with !tis business for· a considca·able time, about the commencement of his
acquaintance with him; that he had been informed by Colonel Vigo, and
has always understood, that he, Colonel Vigo, had made Jar·ge advances
to the "illinois regiment," undel' the command of Colonel Geor·ge Roger·s
Clarlw, dUt·ing the revolutionary wat•, a few year·s before his acquaintance
with him, and for· which he had received · no pay, ot~ at least but a very
small par·t; that the amount, however, had been liquidated by Colonel
George Rogers Clar·ke, an1l drafts given by him on Oliver Pollock, agent
of the State of Yit·ginia, in Colonel Yigo's favor. 'rhe amount of all the
dt·afts, Colonel Menard states, ft·om the t·ecollection of the impression
made ou his mind about the year 1788, must have exceeded $10,000.
Colonel Menard fur·ther states, that somewhere about the year A. D.
1788, he waS.JH'esent at an intet•view in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, between
Colonel Vigo and said P~llock, when Colonel Vigo presented the said
drafts to said Pollock; upon which 1\ir·. Pollock observed he was '' very
sorry he had been under· the necessity of protesting them, for the want of
funds;" that he recollects of no objection being made on account of their
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genuineness, or on account of the author·ity of Colonel Geor·ge Rogers
Clarke to dr·aw them ; but, on the contrar·y, Mr·. Pollock advised Colonel
Vig·o to keep the drafts, as they would be paid some time or otlwr.

PIE:RRE MENARD.
JCnox county, set:
Be it remembered, that on this sixth day of NovembeJ•, A. D. 1834, the
abovenamed Colonel Piene Menar·d, of Kaskaskia, to me pel·sonally known,
came bel'or·e me, a justice of the peace in and for· the county aforesaid, ancl
made oath, accor·ding to the best of his knowledge and heliet~ to the tr·uth
and corr·ectnel"s of the foregoing statement.
Given under my hand aud seal, this 6th day of November·, A. D. 1854.
[L. s.J
JOHN COLLINS,
J. P. Knox connty.
STATE OF INDIANA, Knox county, set:
In testimony that the aforewritten John Collins was a magistrate, authorized to administer oaths, take acknowledgments, &c. in the said county
of Knox, and State of Indiana, at the cl_a te of the pr·eceding attestation,
and that his name there subscr·ibed appear's to be his usual signature, I,
Alexander Dunlap Scott, clerk of the Knox circuit cour·t of said State of
Indiana, have hereto affixed my seal of office, and subscr·ibed my name anu
quality, this 12th <lay of December, A. D. 1834.
A. D. SCOTT.
[L. s. J
S'rATE OF INDIANA,

Statement of John Badollet, Esq., register of the land qffice of the
United States at' Vincennes, Indiana, relative to the claim of Colonel
Francis Vigo on the State of Virginia, for supplies furnished General
George Rogers Clarke, and the troops under his command, in his
"Illinois campaign," during the revolutionary war.
:Mr·. Badollet states that he has been intimately acquainted with Colonel
F1·ancis Vi go for about thir·ty yea1·s. That he has always hall the gr·eah•st
confidence in him in all respects, an<! par·ticulady as a man of the most
scrupulous regard for· tr·uth, disinter·estedness, and hono•··
Furthm·, that he has always under·stood f1·om Colonel Vigo, and those of
his fl'ieuds that knew him at the time of Gener·al George Rogers Clar·kc's
campaign iu Illiuois. about the year· 177~. that he had rcndet·ed \'CI'Y gn•at
s t~r·\'ice to Gener·al Chu·ke, and the cause in which he was t>ngaged, by gi ,._
ing him imp01·taut information, obtained at a great pm·.,onal and pecuniar·y
J·isk, as well as in pr·ocuritig, at his own expense, _supplies to ~uppol'L the
troops unde1· said Clm·ke's command, to a hu·ge amount, and that he has
Jtevc:• y•eccived but vet·y little compensation therefo1·; and that he believes
the State of Vir·ginia and the United St<-ttes nat only owe Colonel Vi go a
very gr·eat debt of gr·atitude, !Jut ar·e under great pecunia1·y obligations to
him. that in justice ought speedily to IJe discharged.
Further, Mr. Badollet states that, from the ver·y intimate knowledge he
has· of the character of Colonel Vigo, and of Ill is high sense of honor, if
tlte alternative wer·e presented him of either· t•eceiving a large pecuniary
recompense for• the services and peeuniar·y aid he has renclered the American
cause, or simply r·eceiving a public acknowledgment of them by the Government, though very poor, be believes Colonel Vigo would not hesitate a
moment in choosing the latter.

JOHN BADOLLET.
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Knox county, set:

Personally appeared before me, a justice of the peace fot· said county,
John Badollet, Esq., to me per•sonally known, and made affirmation to the
truth and correctness of the foregoing statement, according to the best of
his knowledge and belief.
Given under my hand and seal this 21st day of November, A. D. 18S4.
[L. s. J
SAMUEL HILL,
J. P. Ktzox county.
STATE oF INDIANA,

Knox county, set:

In testimony that the above-written Samuel Hill was a magistrate authorized to administer oaths, take acknowledgments, &c. in the said county~
Knox, and State of Indiana, at the above date, anct that his name there
subscribed appears to· be his usual signature, I, Alexander Dunlap Scott,
clerk of the Knox circuit court of said State of Indiana, have hereto affixed
my seal of office, and subscribed my name and f}Uality, at Vincennes, this
12th day of December, A. D. 18S4.
[L• s.J
A. D. SCOTT•

.llffida-vit of Judge Burnett, in relation to Col. Vigo's claim on. Virginia.
In the summer of 1798, James Abbott, of Detroit, gave a power of attorney to Arthur St. Clair and myself to collect or secure a debt due from
Colonel F. Vigo, of Post Vincennes, to the .M iami Cnmpany. In December·,
1799, we went to Vincennes, ami ~btaincd from Colonel Vigo a mor·tgage
on sevet·al tracts of land, fot, the security of the debt. 'Vhile we wet·e at
Col. Vigo's, he handed me a dr·aft in his favor, drawu by Gener·al Gem·ge
Roger·s Clark on the Commonwealth of Virginia, or her agent, fnr sevea·al
thousand dollars-1 think about eight thousand. The object for which the
draft was shown tH us, I do not distinctly recollect; but I believe it was to
aSC(.Wtain whethrr· we could not aid him in collecting the money. There .
is an impr·ession on my mind that he gave us the lh·aft fo1· that purpose;
but I have searched diligently arnong my paper·s, without being able to find
it, or any memorandum relating to it. I r·emember·, howe\'et', that Colonel
Vigo had the th•aft in his possession in the year 1799, and that some conversation was had on the subject of our· taking it. If the paper came into
my hands, it has been lost or mislaid.
•
I have known the general charar;tei' of Colonel Vi go since the yeat'l796,
and believe him to be as honorable and high.minded a man as any othet•
-in the Western cmmtr·y.
J. BUUNETT.
OHio, Cincinnati, ss.
Personally came before me, mayor of -said city, J. Burnett, and made
oath that Hte foregoing statement is true.
Given under my band, and seal of said city, this 2Sd December, t8S4.
[L. s. J
SA!vl.
DAVIS, .Mayor.
STATE oF

,f.
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Jl.flida'Vit Q[ N. E·wing relati'Ve to Colonel Vigo's claim.
Personally appeared before me, the subscriber, a justice of the peace
duly commissioned and qualified, for the county of Knox, and State of Indiana, Nathaniel Ewing, Esq., of said county, aged 62 years, who, being
sworn, drposeth and saith : 'l'hat he came to the town of Vincennes, then
"Post Vincennes," in the year 1790 or 1791, fr·om which period he dates
l1is fit'st acquaintance with Colonel Francis Vigo, then a resident of said
post, and known as the "Spanish merchant." That this deponent was
~very year at Vincennes, off and on, until the year 1804 or 1805, when he
was appointed, by the Government, commissioner to examine land titles;
and frvm that period until the present time has been a constant resident of
said place; during all \\·hich time he has been well acquainted with said
Vigo, and, for the most pa1·t, a neighbor, living on an adjoining plantation, and well acquainted with his affairs, business, habits, and dealings.
That said Vigo is known to the deponent as a man of the strictest integrity
and honor. 'rhat he is an uneducated man, but of a remarkably clear
mind, and a memor·y retentive beyond that of any man ever known to the
deponent. That Colonel Vi go, during the years 1798, 1799, 1800, 1801,
1802, and until the year 1803, was closely confined by a protracted illness,
and most of the time to his bed. That during said period he was unable
to do any business; and deponent believes, from his own knowledge of him
and his affairs at that period, that his (Colonel Vigo's) papers became de~
raugetl and out of order, as was the case with his per~:;ona) affairs, not being
able to attend to them. That Colonel Vigo, from his general habits, and
want of education, rather· tr·usted through life to the integrity and honor of
others, than to any written memorandum of the transaction in which he
was engaged, or the affairs about which he was dealing.
fi That the deponent has always understood, ever since he first came to
Vincennes, from Col. Vigo and others, that a large sum of money was due
him from the State of Vir·ginia, which was unpaid; being due for advances
made by Col. Vigo to the troops under Col. George R. Clarke in the" Illinois campaign" in 1778; and that, from all he has understood from Col.
Vigo and others, on his first arrival in the countr·y, and since, he has no
doubt such was the fact. rrhat Col. Vigo, in consequence of not having
been paid these claims, and in consequence of the losses sustained, and
partly growing out of tbe circumstances alluded to, has become greatly
embarrassed, though once wealthy.
·
That this deponent would place the utmost reliance in any statement
made by Colonel Vigo; and the fullest faith and credit is due to his decla~
ratiens in relation to his own affairs, or those of others in relation to which
he might be called on to state his recollection; and wl:&ther under oath or
on honor, those who know him, or can have known him, would believe him
in every particulat'.
And fur·ther this deponent saith not.
NATH. EWING.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thi s sd D ecember, 18 34.

- SAM. HILL,
.Justice of the Peace for Knox Co., Indiana~
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Knox county, set.
In testimony that the aforewrittan Sam. Hill was a magistrate, authorized
to administer oaths, take acknowledgments, &c., in the said county of Knox,
and State of Indiana, at the date of the preceding affidavit, aud that his
name there subscribed appeat·s to me to be his usual signature, I, Alexander
Dunlap Scott, clerk of the Knox circuit court, have hereto affixed my seal
<Of office, and subsct·ibed my name and quality, at Vincennes, this 12th day
of December, A. D. -t8S4.
[L. s.].
A. D. SCOTT.

:STATE OF INDIANA,

General Wm. H. Harrison's statement in 1·elation to Colonel Vigo's claim.

I hal\re been acquainted with Colonel Francis Vigo, of Vincennes, for
·i birty-nine years; and during the thirteen years I was the Governor of
Indiana, I lived in the same town with him, and upon ter·ms of the most
intimate friendship.
I have often heard him speak of the draft which had been given to him
'b y General Clatke, for supplies furnished for· his a1·my, and that it had
neve1· been paid. The old gentleman was always of the opinion that he
.had put it into the hands of Jacob Burnett and Arthur St. Clair, esquires,
who had been employei:; by a mercantile house at Detroit to settle a large
<debt due by him to them. I applied some time since to Judge Burnett, on
behalf of Colonel Vi go, and an accm·atc search was made among his paper·s;
-but the draft was not found. The judge, however, well recollects. that
Colonel Vigo had such a draft, and it was possible it might have been given
to him or to Mr. St. Clait·. The latter gentleman l1as been dead for some
y·e ars; several successive administrations have been granted on his estate,
afld his papers much scattered. I have, indeed, been unable to find the
person who has the custody of that portion of them amongst which the
·m issing paper would probably be found.
With respect to the credibility of Colonel Vigo's statetnent, I solemnly
.d eclare I beJi.eve him utterly incapable of making a misrepresentation of
the facts, however gt·eat may be his interest in the matter; and I am also
anfident that thel'e are more respectable persons in Indiana who would
become guar·antees of his integrity than could be ind_!:1ced to lay under a
$imilar responsibility for any other person. His whole life, as long as his
circumstances were prosperous, was spent in acts of kindnes13 and benevolence to individuals; and his public spirit and attachment to the institutions
our country are J)roverbial.
,V. H. HARRISON.
·CINCINNATI, Del!t!mbet· 22, 18S4.

·m

Letter of General George Rogers Clarke.
LocusT GRovE, NEAR LouiSVILLE, .llugust 1, 1811.
SIR: A letter from a man who has always occupied a tlistin.: guished I,lace in my ~ffection and esteem must ensure the war·mest and
. m.<OSt cordial reception ; an affection, the result not so much of being asso,,ci_ates in the placid stream of tranquiJlity, and the benign sunshine of peace,
DEAR
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as companions amidst the din ·of war, and those struggles where the inde·fatigable exer·tion of evel'y muscle and nerve was demanded. Bttt it may
be enough to remark, that while the one is the effect of your unifot·mly discreet &nd irt·eproachable conduct in the intricate path of civil and domestic
life, the other is wrought by a strong sense of that gl'atitude due from
your adopted countr·y; having myself both witnessed and expel'ienccd the
signal advantages flowing to our common countr·y from your inestimable
conduct, and, what is more enhancing to such services, having renderecl
them at a time when the cloud on which our· fate hung assumed the most
menacing aspect.
When I contemplate the· glowing affection ·w ith which your letter is
fraught, and only the revival of such you in past times-ah! better times,
troublous as they were-were wont to evince for mr, I am so filled with
correspondent fe~lings that I am at a loss fot• words to express them. How
happy would I be could those sentiments of entl'eat.y to a tr·ustful Providenct>, in the conclusive pat't of your Jetter·, for a serene and happy evening,
be r·ealized! But that Providence, submitting as I do with manly patience
to his decrees, has long since denied me that boon. He has cut asunder
·the life's tenderest string.
With sentiments of the warmest nganJ, I remai n,
GEORGE R. CLARKE.

Jldditional memorial of F. Vigo.
The additional memorial of Francis Vigo fur·th er repr·esents, in addition
the facts set fot·th befoJ·P, in the memorial to which this is a supplement,
•{and the statement !s made at his request,) that, some time in December,
1778, this memor·ialist, then being in Kaskaskia, uow Illinois, where Col.
Geor·ge R. Clar·ke then was, the Raid Clat·ke received a communication
from Captain Helms, then commanding at Vincennes a company of Virginia
troops, that he was destitute of JH'ovisions and ammu11ition, ami requested
deponent to go to Vincenne_s for the p urpose of furnishing said Helms's
company with proYisions and ammunition, said Yigo being well acquainted
with the French inhabitants at said post. That, in put·suance of sail} re,quest, he left Kaskaskia for· Vincennes, on the 18th day of December, 1778,
and, when about six miles from Vincennes, on the Embarras river, on the
2-lth of December, 1778, was taken prisoner by a party of Indians, commanded by an English officer, the gat·rison at Vincennes having been
captured by Hamilton and the English forces a shm·t time before, and
Captain Helms being a prisoner; that the Indians took f1·om him a valuable
hor·sc~ deponent's ar·ms, saddlebags, and clothing, valued at $500, including
-some paper money; that when taken prisoner, he was carried to Vincennes,
and found Hamilton in possession of the post: that he was released by
Hamilton, on condition "that he would do nothing to injure the British
cau&e dm·ing his journey home;'' that he agreed to this, and departed.
Dur·ing the time of his stay at Vincennes, he ascer·tained accurately the
situation of the gar·rison, and, "after his return home" to St. Louis, imme.
diatdy went to Kaskaskia, and gave Clarke the infot·mation by which he
captur·ed Vinceunes. That he was taken prisoner in company with ~fr.
Renau; that he never· received a cent for the losses occasi<med by his capt ure while in the service of Vir·ginia, nor ever asked for 'any.

to

VIGO.

f
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Sworn and subscribed to by the deponent, Col. Francis Vigo, at Vincennes, this 21st November, 1834, befm·e the subscriber, a justice of the
peace, duly commissioned and qualified, for said county of Knox, and
State of lnd ian a.
SAM. HILL, J. P. [sEAL.]

Knox county, set.
In testimony that the above-written Samuel Hill was a magistrate,
authorized to administer oaths, take acknowledgments, &c., in said county
of Knox, and State of Indiana, at the above date, and that his name there
subscribed a11pears to me to be his usual signature, I, Alexander Dunlap
Scott, clerk of the Knox circuit court of said State of Indiana, have hereto
affixed my seal of office, and subscribed my name and quality, at Vincennes,
this 12th day of December, A. D. 1834.
lL· s.]
A. D. SCOTT.
STATE oF INDIANA.,

Letters from tlze Secretary of War to Francis Vigo.
WAR DEPARTMENT, July 20, 1790.
SIR: Major Doughty has, in expressive words, given an account of the
services which you have rendered him, and of the zeal you have manifested
for the United States in the difficult business which had been committed to
his care. Your conduct therein, sir, bas attracted the attention of the
President, aud I am directed by him to tender to you his acknowledgments
therefor. It is with the greatest pleasure, sir, that I discharge that duty,
being well informed that the essential services you have rendered to Major
Doughty were the consequence of your zeal for the public welfare. You
have also instanced it in your proceedings towards l\tajor Hamtramck, and
the troops under his commaHd, as I have been informed by Gen. Harmar.
I have the honor to be
.
Your most humble and obedient servant,

H. KNOX,

Secretary
Mr.

FRANCIS

of the War Department.

V IGO.

'V A.R DEPARTMENT, December so, 1790.
SIR: As you have already received, by the special order of the President of the United States, a commission to trade with the Chickasaws and
Choctaws, and as the United States have received complete [satisfaction]
of your integrity and devotion to their interests, I intrust to your care two
talks for the aforesaid Chickasaws and Choctaws, signed by the President
of the United States. You will be pleased to deliver both talks to each of
those two nations.
You will seize every convenient opportunity to impress upon the minds
of the aforesaid Chickasaws and Choctaws the adherenee of the United
States to the treaty of Ho}>ewell ; that the United States do not want their
lands; that if anybody endeavors to inspire them with different sentimer1ts, they must consider such persons in no other light than that of their
enemies, and the enemies of the United States. You wiH please to make
a discreet use of this letter, and to communicate it onJy to Governor St.
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Clair·, Brigadier General Harmar, and to such other persons in whom
you can place a full confidence.
I am, sir, respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

H. KNOX,
Sect·etary of the War Department.
Mr. FnANcis V IGO.

Letter /tom General .A. Wayne to F. Vigo.
HEA.DQ,UARTERS,

Green1Jille, .May 27, 1794.
Sin : From the uniform character you support, of being a gentleman of
integ1·ity and influence, and a steady and firm friend of the United States,
and perfectly acquainted with all the trading people passing between Post
Vincennes and Detroit, as well as from St. Louis and Cahokia to that
place, will it be practicable for you to procure one or two trusty people,
either Frenchmen or Indians, to go as far as Roche de Bout, in order to
discovet~ the number and designs of the enemy, and particularly what
numbet• of British troops are there, and whether they have built any fort
or fortification at that place ?
Whatever sum of money it may cost to obtain this · important intelligence shall be paid to your ordel' upon sight, from S l 00 to SSOO or S400.
Perhaps some resident at Roche de Bout or at Gt•and Glaize might be
prevailed upon to send the necessary information from time to time.
Would it be practicable to bribe or pur·chase the Spanish express from
St. Louis to Detroit to delivet• his despatches to Captain Pasteur ? This
is a delicate business, and requires address and secrecy.
Pray let me hear from you as soon as convenient, and depend upon the
best set•vices I can r·ender you upon all occasions.
·Intcr·im, I am your most humble servant,
ANT'Y \VAYNE.
Major VIGo.

Letter from F. Vigo to General Wayne.
VINCENNES, J'nne 24, 1794.
Sin : The man who went from this place on the 11th instant, and un-

det·took to perform the fiest request of yom· lettee of the 27th May last,
returned on the 22!.1 instant. He was accompanied by an Indian chief,
under the pretence [of being,] and who was actually, hired to go to the Pot.
tawatamies for pdsoner·s. They went within seven or eight miles of the
\Yea town, which is about two hundr·ed t"Qiles fr·om this place by water,
whet·e they met with some Indians they were acquainted with, who turned
them back. The pat·ticulars Captain Pasteur will inform your excellency
by this opportunity. You may rest assured I will use my best endeavors to
get furthet· information by some othe1· route, in conjunction with Captain
Pasteur.
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The galleys that arr·ived at New Madrid on the 27th of April last stop]Jed at the Chickasaw bluff.", where they delivered a quantity of goods 'to
that nation of Indians, in payment for that
spot, in order to build a·
garrison. The Chickasaws received for this place $500 cash, ancl fifty
pieces of stroud, assorted ; the whole amounting to $8,000. This information comes by an inhabitant of this town, who \\as at New Madrid
when the gal1eys anived, and left that place on the 17th of May last.
r.rhey offered him very high wages to go to the Chickasaw bluff8, as an
artificer to assist in building a ganison there. It was at the same time
published and read in t!w fort, where a · number of the Chickasaws were
daily expected.
I have the honor to he,
With the gt·eatest respect and esteem,
Your excellency's most obliged, humble servant,

**

.1\'Iajor General

VIGO •.

'V.A YNF...

Letter' from Genetal Wayne to Ftancis Vigo.
HEADQ.U A.RTERS,

Green:ville, July 5, 1794.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter of the 24th ult.,
and thank you for· the measures you have already taken, and meau to .
pursue, in order to gain intelligence.
The conduct of the Spaniards, in attempting to establish a post at the ·Chickasaw bluffs, so fat· within the acknowledged boundaries of the United States, is a very extraordinary conduct, and an aggression of the ·
highest nature. I therefore wish, if possible, that the express, as mentioned in my Jetter of the 27th of May, could be obtained, either dit·ectly ·
or indirectly, because it might be a means of throwing light up~n a sub-·
ject which is at present rather dark am1 mysterious. •
.
It would appeat• ft·om that part of the information from No. 1, which
mentions that the British, or Simcoe, told the Indians, "You have fought
by yourselves a long time; now I am come to help you-take courage!:
you go before, surt·otmd the garrison, and I will follow you with the cannon ; after that, I will show you what I will do with them ;" that the
credulous savages, to the amount of at least 1,500 wan·iors, surr·ounded
and attempted to carry For·t Recovery, by a coup de main, on the 30th of
June; but were repulsed by that gallant garrison, and compelled to retreat
with disgrace and slaughter from the very same field where they were
proudly victorious on the 4tl;} of November·, 1791.
Captain Pasteur will give you the particulars. Ml'. Simcoe has actutually fortified at St. Roche de Bout. It is more than probable I shall
shortly reconnoitre that place.
· Intet·im. I am, with respect at.1d esteem,
Your most obedient, humble servant,
ANT'Y WAYNE ...
Major FRANCIS VI Go.
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Letter from General Wayne to F. Vigo.
HEADQ.UARTERS, MIAMI vILLAGES,

September 29, 1794 ..
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 6th ultimo,.,
by Mr. Evans, which met me at Grand GJaize, where I have established·
a strong post, and have another at great fot·wardncss at this place.
You will, probably, before this reaches you, have heard of the brilliant
success of the army undet• my command, in a general action on the 20tlt
ultimo, on the banks of the Miami, at the foot of the Rapids, against the
combined force of the hostile Indians and militia of Dett·oit.
Captain Pasteur is instructed to communicate the contents of my letter
to him of this date, to you, which will give you the pat·ticulars.
By the best information, the for·ce of the enemy amounted to 2,000 men,.
who were beat and totalJy routed by Jess than half that number. The
front line only of our army was engaged, who charged the Indians witb
such impetuosity, and drove them with such velocity, as pr·evented the
second line and main body to arrive in time to participate in the action ;
the savages being driven at the point of the bayonet near· three miles in thecourse of one hour, through a thick bushy wood, when they abandoned
themselves to flight, leaving the ground strewed with their dead bodies~
intermixed with Canadians and other white men painted and dressed like
savages.
I wish your agents may succeed in obtaining the despatches, &c., whiclb
may eventuaiJy lead to important discoveries.
Interim, I am your most obedieut humble set·vant,
ANT'Y \VAYNE ...
Major VIGo.
SIR :

License from General Wayne to Colonel Vigo to trade with dijferm1t ·
posts.
Francis Vigo is het·eby permitted inter·course with the posts of FGrts
Wayne, Knox, and :Massac, and any which may be established on the
Wabash river; and has liber·ty to h·ade with the same, conformably to tbf.'t
rules thereof.·
Gi\'en untler my hand and seal, at headquarters, Greenville, August 18,.
1795.
AN'r'Y WAYNE.

William Henry Harrison, Governor of the Indiana Territory, superintendent oj Indian affairs, and commissioner plenipotentiary for treating with the Indian tribes-to all who shall see these presents: ·
Know ye, that the bearer hereof, Colonel Francis Vigo, has been sent
by me on a mission to the Indian tribes, the Pntta watamies, Eel Rivers,.
and Miamies; and all officers in the service of the United States are
hereby required to furnish him with ever·y necessary assistance; and h~
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is hereby authorized to demand from any military post he may pass, such
articles of provisions, either for his own. use or that of the Indians, as ho
·may think proper t.o take.
Given under my hand and seal, at Vincennes, 26th of May, 1805..
[SEAL.]

v A.,

January 14, 18S5.
SIR: You will confer a favot· on the undersigned by causing an exam·
ination to be made in your office, to ascertain whether there is any evidence
of the payment of a bill of exchauge for S8,616, drawn by Colonel George
R. Clarke, in the fall of 1778, in favor of Francis Vigo, on Oliver Pollock,
Esq. at New Orleans, and acquaint the undersigned of the result.
Very respectfully., yours, &c.
AB. T. ELLIS,
r

RICHMOND,

Att'y for Col. Franci& Vigo.
To

the

TREASURER OF VIRGINIA.

TREASURY OFFICE, January 15, 18S5.
I have not been ahle to find any entry on the books of this office, showing
the payment of the claim within mentioned to Francis Vigo.
I do not intend to be under·stood as saying that the said claim has not
been paid; because many enh·ies on the books ar·e made to persons pre·
senting the claim, instead of the person who rendered the service ; and
because of the absence of the Youcher·s upon \\hich those claims were
founded.
L. BURFOOT,

Treasurer of the Commonwealth.

STATE:l\IENT.

Draft drawn on Oliver Pollock, agent of Virginia, by Colonel George

R. Clarke, infavorofF1·ancis Vigo, for 38,616, thelatterpartoftheyear
1778.
Bill of exchange on the Tr·easut·er of Vir·ginia, drawn by Lieutenant
Colonel John Montgomery, April 8, 1780, in favor of Captain John Williams, and assigned to Mr. Renau, April 12, 1780 : amount 3182, in

specie.
.
Also, a bill of exchange from the same, in favor of the same, and assigned
to the same, for S 12~.
AuDITOR's OFFicE,

January 12, 18S5.

1 have caused a search to be made, to ascertain whether the bills and
drafts above mentioned were paid through this office, .but can lind no direct
evidence of snch payment. 'l'here is evidence of various payments to
Oliver Pollock, to wit: £1,000, £2,6S7 lOs., and £S07 10s. lOd. entered
in a journal, commencir:Jg on the 1st of June, 1786; but whethet· they have
any connexion with the bills and drafts above mentioned, I am not enabled
to determine.
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I do not consider the absence of positive proof in this office as affording
any just presumption in favor of these claims against the Commonwealth.
J A~iES E. HEATH,
Jluditor of Virginia.
AuDITOR's OFFICE,

January 15, 1835.

SIR: In answ-e r to your note of the 14th instant, I beg leave to state
that the expression in my certificate respecting Vigo's claim, that there
was no direct evidence of the claim having b~en paid, was not intended to
convey the idea that I had discovered evidence of any kind, direct or indiTect, of such payment. I intended to be understood, however, as meaning
that Vigo's claim might have been paid, and yet this office furnish no evidence of the fact. It is impossible, at this late day, to understand, with
precise accuracy, how the finaflcial transactions of the revolutionary period
were conducted. As a general proposition, it may, I think, be safely affirmed, that but little system or regularity was observed; but if the fact
were otherwise, the objection sti!l remains that the books and records of
this office which contain the transactions of the period referred to, are necessarily imperfect. Hence I have certified it as my opinion that the absence of proof of payment here ought not to raise any just presumption in
favor of the claim.
I am, very respectfully, yours,

JAl\IES E. HEATH, Jluditor.

OFFICE oF THE CoMM'R OF REv'Y CLAIMS
OF 'l'HE 8'l.'ATE OF VIRGINIA,

Richmond, Va., January 20, 1835.
I do her~by cedify that the foregoing pages contain true copies of papers which have been filed with me, in support of the claim of Francis
Vigo against the ~tate of Vit·ginia, for supplies furnished to the Illinois
regiment, under the command of General George R. Clarke, in the year
1778. The originals are now on file in my office.
Given under my hanll,

JOHN H. SMITH, Commissioner,

~c.

c.
WASHINGTON CITY,

February 12, 1835.

My father, a trader in the Illinois country at the time Genea·al George R. Clarke conquered it in 1778, has ft·equently told me that
General Clarke was unprovided with means or credit to maintain his troops,
and that he and others entered ·warmly into the support of his troops, and
made advances to him (General Clarke) upon the credit of Virginia,
and prevailed upon all the inhabitants to furnish provisions and other
necessaries to the troops under Clarke and his officers. My father and
othe.rs received bills of exchange drawn by General Clarke and other
DEAR SIR :
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officers, on Mr. Pollock, and on the Treasurer of Virginia. After my
father had exhau~ted his fortune and credit, some time between the years
1780 and 1784, he went to New Orleau~, and from thence took passage
for Havana, and there embarked, in company with Mr. Pollock, and, I
believe, Mr. Tardiveaux or Mr. Poiduser, (one of the two,) on board of
a ship bound to Europe, which landed them on Baldhead island, on the
coast of North Carolina, ft·om whence they proceeded to Richmond. He
took that route as the most safe, as all the \Vestern countt·y was then a
wilderness, infested by hostile savages. A journey at that day, ant\ fot•
many years thereafter·, was attended with imminent risk; indeed, it was
rarely, if ever, undertaken from the shores of the Mississippi but in caravans
composed of armed men. l\1y father was engaged two or three yeat·s in
effor·ts to procure payment of his demands, and, but for the Preston family
and Colonel MonroP, who befl'iended him and adYised him to persevere,
he would ha vc returned home in <lespah·, a r·uined man. At last, tlu·ough
that influence, he procured a tardy settlement of his claims, and received
a small part in money, the balance in negroes, tobacco, and lands; the two
first at a high price, and the latter was not consideeed as being of any
value, and were consequently not looked after. When he (my father) returned to the Illinois, (the familiat· name of all the country now divided
into Illinois and Missouri,) and reported the discouragements he had met
with, the othrr creditors lost lteart; and when we consider the character,
ignorance, and subsequent want of confidence consequent on the difficulties
reported to exist, is it to be wondered at that these claimants lost etery
hope of being eventually paid, and abandoned as hopeless their further
prosecution ?
It is properJu remark, that I do not make the foregoing statement upon
my own knowledge, not being then in existence. I am, however, not the
less confident of its accuracy; and I have no doubt that claims to a very
lar·ge amount would have been asserted in due time, if a belief had not fastened itself on the minds of those people that it was fruitless; and I am
also well convinced that, fl'om the same cause, evidence of debts to a very
large amount has been lost.
At the time of General Clarke's conquest, the population of the Illinois
was small, cultivation very imp.erfect, and no greater supplies raised than
were necessary for the immediate support of the inhabitants; and when an
accession of theil· numbers took place, the price became exceedingly high.
In 1780 or 1781, the scarcity of bread became so gt·eat, that none but the
wealthiest could indulge in its use, and that, too, moderately. To that
circumstance St. Louis owes its nickname of Pain Court,* _by which it is
known by all the o]d inhabitants to this day.
I believe the foregoing furnishes all the tt·a(}itionary knowledge I possess of the points you have questioned me about.
I am, with respect, your obedient servant,
C. GRATIOT.
Judge PoPE.

* Short bread.
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RESOLUTION requiring the Governor to employ a competent person to examine certain
revolutionary documents. [Agreed to by both Houses, February 21, 1833.]

llesol'Vecl by the General .llssembly, ,-fhat the Governor of this Commonwealth be, and be is hereby, requit·ed to employ some competent per·
son to examine the revolutionary documents, &c. in the several offices of
this Government, and the papers, &c. recently discovered in the attic story
of the Capitol, and to report to the Executive of this State a list of the
names of all such persons as may be entitled to unsatisfied claims on Virginia for bounty land, on account of ser·vice rendered in the war of the
Revolution, and such other information touching revolutionar·y service as
may be deemed important; and that the Governor br, and he is hereby,
required to take such steps as in his judgment may be best calculated to
communicate the information thus derived to the parties interested, and to
preserve their rights effectually from abuse <'H' imposition.
STATE OF VIRGINIA.,}

,r R.zch mon d,
. oJ
Czty

to ·wz't :

I, Geor·ge W. Munford, Clerk of the House of Delegates, and keeper· oi
the rolls of Virginia, do hereby certify and make known, that the foregoing is a true copy of a resolution of the General Assembly of Virginia,
adopted February 21, 1833. Given under my hand, this sixteenth day
of January, 1836.

,V.

GEORGE
MUNFORD,
Clerk of the Ho. of Del., and Keeper of the Rolls of Va ..

B.
AN ACT to provide for the appointment of a commissioner to examine and report upon
claims for unsatisfied military land bounties, and for other purposes. [Passed March 11,.
1834.]

Be U enacted by the General .llssembly, That John H. Smith br, and he
is hereby, appointed and constituted a commissioner, whose duty it shall
be to continue the examination directed under· a resolution of the General
A.ssembly of the 21st day of Febr·uary, 1833, touching the revolutionary
documents of this Commonwealth ; and he shall lay before the GovernOl'"
any information he may discover, as to any unsatisfied revolutionary claims
of this Commonwealth on the Government of the United States. It shalJ,
moreover, be the duty of the said commissiouer to examine all claims for
military land bounties, not het·etofore decided on, which may arise under
any existing Jaws or resolutions of the General Assembly, and report the
facts relating to the same, together with any remarks which he may deem
pertinent and proper, to the Govet·nor of th~s t;ommonwealth, whose decisions thereupon shall be final : Pro'Vided, rrhat warrants for such land
bounties shaH be issued as heretofore by the register of the land office, on
the authority of the Governor. The said commissioner shall have authority to employ an assistant or clerk, whensoever, in H1e opinion of the Governor, it shall be necessary; which assistant or clerk shall receive such
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compensation as the Governor shall deem proper, not exceeding the Bum
of fifty dollars per month. And the said commissioner shall receive, as
compensation for his services aforesaid, such sum as the Go-vernor shall
deem proper, not exceeding twelve hundred dollar·s per annum, or at that
rate for a shorte1· period.
Be it further enacted, That the said commissioner shall investigate and
adjust the claims against the State of Vir·ginia, for supplies, in money or
otherwise, made to the Illinois regiment, under the command of Genrge
R6gers Clarke, whether acknowledged by the said Clarke, or Lieutenant
Colonel J0hn Montgomery.
Be it further enacted, That the sum of two hundred and twenty-five
dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to refund expenses incurred by John H. Smith, who has acted as commissioner to examine revolutionary claims, under a resolution adopted at the last session of the
General Assembly.
This act shall be in fol'ce from and after its passage.

ST.ATE OF Y IRG INI.A,} t
•t
oWl :
Cz·tyoif R"zc hmo':'t d,
I, George W. 1\lunford, Clerk of the House of Delegates, and keeper of
· the ro) Is of Vir·ginia, do hereby certify and make 1-..-:.nown, that the foregoing is a true copy of an act of the Legislature of Virginia, passed March
11, 1834. Given under my haad the eighteenth day of January, 1836.

GEORGE W. MUNFORD,
Clerk qf the Ho. of Del., and Keeper of the Rolls of Va.
RICHMOND, February 7, 1836.
SIR: In reply to your notes of January 29th and Februat·y 4th,
I can only say, that having never seen the items embraced in the settlement of the accounts of the Illinois or Northwestern expedition, or any detailed statement of those accounts, it was altogether impossible that I could
have known, or intended to state in my memorial to Congress on the subject of the half-pay claims of the State of Virginia, that the claims of CoJonel Vigo, or any othet· specific claims, were included in that settlement :
I only know that there was a settlement under the terms of the cession, bu~
I am ignorant of the particular items included in that settlement.
With much respect,
I am your obedient servant,
THOMAS
GILMER.
JoHN LAw, Esq., Washington City.
DEAR

,V.

c.
VIRGINI.A TREASURY Ol'FICE,

June 25,

1~35.

Sut : I have not been able, after a tedious examination, to find an entry
on the books of this office showing the payRlent of a "bill of exchange for
Z8,616, drawn by General (then Colonel) George Rogers Clarke, on Oli~
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ver Pollock, the agent of Virginia, at New Orleans, in favor of Francis
Vigo." I do not intend to be understood as sayiug that this claim bas not
beeu paid ; because many of the entt·ies on the books are made to pet·sons
presenting the claim, instead of the person who rendered the service; and
because of the absence of the vouchers upon which those claims were
founded.
I can find no statement in this office of a settlement between Virginia
and the United St-ates.

L. BURFOOT,
Treasurer of the Commonwealth.
To J .. G. MosBY, Esq.
RICHMOND, January 15, 1836.
SIR : You will much oblige me by furnishing me, as early as pos.
sible, with an official statement from your office, in answer to the following interrogatory, to wit:
•
Whether, from any documents in your office, it will appear "that a bill
of exchange, for the sum of $8,616, m· any similar sum, drawn some time
in the year 1778, by Colonel George R. Clarke, on Oliver Pollock, Esq.
the agent of Virginia at New Orleans, in favor of Francis Vigo, and which
bill was' protested for want of funds,' was comprehended in the particular
account of the State .of Vil·ginia against the United States, as settled in
1788, or in the aggregaie acco.u nt of 'disbursements and advance~' credited said State in her settlement with the United States on the 29th June,
179S," m· in any settlement between the United States and Virginia.
'Vith sentiments of respect,
I have the honor to be, yours, &c.
JOHN LAW.
LAwsoN BuRFOoT, Esq.

DEAR

Treasu,rer~oj

the State

of Virginia.
D.

I do hereby certify, that, after due ex~mination made, no evideRce has
been found in this office of any payment made by the State of Virginia to
Francis Vigo, on account of a draft drawn by George Rogers Clarke on
Oliver Pollock, in favor of said ''igo, or on any other aecount. I do not
consider, however, that the absence of any such evid~nce, or the inability to
find it, is sufficient to establish, positively, that no such payment was made;
inasmuch as the books aRd records, especially of so ancient a date as 1778,
when the draft is SUJlposed to have been drawn, arc either imperfect or have
not been preserved. I further certify, that although there was undoubtedly
a settlement between Virginia and the United States, on account of expenses incurred by the former in the revolutionary war·, the evidence of
such settlement is not to be found among the books and records of the Auditor's office, and consequently there is no proof that I have been enabled
to find of any moneys having been paid over tv the State of Virginia by the
United States, on account of the draft above referred to.
Given under my hand at the Auditor's office, Richmond, this soth day
- of June, 1835.

JAMES E. HEATH,
Jluditor of Virginia.
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E.
Extract from the Journal of the House

of

Delegates,

of

Saturday, June

21, 178S.
Atta~hed to the report of the committee to which was referred the petition of Simon :Nathan, and referred to by the committee, is the following
certificate :

''I hereby certify, that the above table of depreciation ·made out by
Colonel Todd is just, as far as I can recollect; and all bills which were
drawn by me on New Orleans, were passed at the rate of a hard dollar for
-every one named in the bill, and all which wer·e dra"·n on the Governor or
Treasurer of Virginia were for paper dollars, and understood to be at such
rate of depreciation as prevailed at the time and J1lace of drawing; the
drafts in li-orcs were at five livres to a dollar, to be paid in silver if on New
Orleans, or in depreciated dellars as above, if drawn on Virginia.
G. R. CLARKE.
A copy : ARCHIBALD BLAIR."
} t.o W1:
•t
' Ctty
· VIRGINIA,
·
qf R1chmond,
I, George
Munford, Clerk of the House of Delegates and keeper of

,V.

the rolls of Vir·ginia, do hereby certify and make known, that the forrgo1ing is a true copy of a certificate imbodied in a r·eport of a committee, extracted from the Journal of the House of Delegates, of Saturday, J one 21st,
seventeen hundred and eighty-three.
Given under my hand this 2Sd of June, 1835.

GEORGE W. MUNFORD,
C. H. D. and lteeper of the rolls of Virginia.

F.
Extract from the Journal of the House of Delegates, Saturday, June
28, ] 783.
" :Mr. Nicholas reported, from the committee to "'hich the petition of
Francis Besserton was committed, that the committee had, according to
order·, had the same under their consideration, and had agreed to a report,
and come to several resolutions thereupon, which he read in his place, and
afterwards delivered in at the Cler·k's table; where the same was again
twice read, a'nd agreed to by the House as followeth :
It appears that there is d~te to the said Francis Besserton £5,024 lOs. 6d.
specie.
Resol'Ved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the treasurer
ought to be dit·ected to pay to the said Francis Besserton the sum of three
hundred dollars for his present relief; and that the auditors ought to issue
their warrants for the balance, with an allowance of two years' interest, at
the rate of five per centum per annum, to be paid out of such funds as shall
be hereafter established for the payment of debts of a similar kind •
.Resol-ved, That it is the opinion [of the committee] that the bill of exchange No. 9, and the certified account No. 5, ought to be returned to the
petitioner.
-
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VIRGINIA,

}

to wit:

City of Richmond,
I, Gem·ge \V. Munford, Cler·k of the House of Delegates and keeper of
the rolls of the Commonwealth of Virginia, d0 hereby certify and make
known, that the foregoing is a true copy of a part of the Journal of the House
of Delegates of Virginia, of Saturday, June the twenty-eighth, seventeen
hundred and eighty-three.
Given undet· my hand, this 2Sd June, 1835.

GEORGE W ..MUNFORD,
C: H. D. and keeper of the 'rolls of Virginia.

G.
Extract from tlze Journal

of the House of nelegates of . Monday,

'22d De-

cember, 178S.
"Resol·oetl, Th~t the two-tenths of the· revenue arising fl'om the tax on
free male tit.heables, and all taxable property included in the l'evenue law,
which, by the appropr·iation act of the last session, was directed to be reserved in the treasur·y, subject to the future direction of tile General Assembly, shall be applied as follows:
"For· payments of the claim of Charles Gratiot, amountir1g to £1,463
14s. 6d., with inter·est fr·om t!Je first day of J anuar·y, 1783; for the claim
of the said Gr·atiot, attor·ney for· Godfroy I . . inetot, amounting to £1,076 5s.,
with interest from the 30th of June, 1783 ; for the claim of the said
Gratiot, attorney for Nicholas Jan is and Vital Beauvais, amounting to
£5i5 ISs., with inter·est from the said 30th June, 1783; fen· the claim of
Francis Bosser·on, amounting, on his own account, to £I, 039 16s., and on
account of Bossec·nn & Co. for· £3,894 t6s. 6d .• with interest on both sums
from the 28th of June, 1781; for the claim of Philip Legrass for £582 18s,
with interest from the said 28th June, 1781; and for the claim of Ft•ancis
Carbonneau for £861 18s., with inter·est from the said 28th day of June,
1781, after payments shall be made (out of the said two-tenths) of the sum
of two thousand pounds to Thomas Bentley, agreeable to a resolution of
the preseut session of Assembly ; and that where warrants for the same
·have not ah·eady issued, the auditors do issue theil· war·rants for the same
accordingly.
"And the said t•esolution being read a second time, was, on the question
put thereup::m, agr·eed to by the House."
VIRGINIA, CITY oF RICHMOND~

to wit:

I, George \V. Munford, Clr.rk of the House of Delegates and keeper
of the rolls of the Commonwealth of Virginia, do hereby certify and ·
make known, that the foregoing is a true ropy of a part of the Journal of
the House of Delegates of Virginia, of Monday, the twenty-second of De.cember, seventeen hund1·ed ami eighty-three.
Given under my hand this 23d of June, 1835.
GEORGE W. :MUNFORD,
C. II. D. and Keeper lif the Rolls

of Va.
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H.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Tllird .!luditor's Office, June 26, 1835.
SIR : Your letter of the 19th instant, to the Secretary of the Treasury,
has been this day referr·ed to this office, and, in reply to the inquiries
therein made, I have to state that there are no existing accounts which
will furnish the information you call for. The expenses of the Illinois
regiment, defrayed by the State of Virginia, \:v·ould, it is presumed, appear in the account~ of that State against the United States, which have
been destroyed.
Very respectfully,
PETER HAGNER, Jlu.ditor.
HENRY A. WisE,
.

Accomack court-house, Eastern shore, Va.

RicHMOND,

January 21, 1836.

DEAR SIR: 'Viii you have the goodness to inform me under what circumstances a mass of papers, "throwing much light" on the subject "of
claims for supplies" furnished in the "Illinois campaign of 1778 '-9,"
were found in the ''attic story" of the Capitol, in 1833, and what has been
the subsequent action of the "Virginia Legislature'' since that time, and
subsequent to Mr. Gilmer's appointment in ISS 1. Any information you
can give me on this subject will confer a great favor.
)Vith sentiments of respect,
Your ebedient humble servant,
JOHN LAW.
JoJIN H. SMITH, Esq.,

Commissioner of Revolutionary Claims.

No.2.
RicHMOND,

January 28, 1836.

DEAR SIR: In answer to your interrogatory contained in your note
dated 21st January, 1836, I ha,·c to say: That in the year 1833 there
was a large mass of papers connected with the ''Illinois campaign" under
Colonel Clarke, in the year 1778-'9, found in the attic story of the Capi. tol, where they had lain unnoticed and unknown for many years. By a
resolution of the Genfwal Assembly, I was appointed " Commissioner 9£
Revolutionary Claims," and took said papers into my care and custody,
where they have been ever since, except when in possession of the auditor
of public accounts. The act of the Legislature, a certified cupy of which
you have. will show the action of the Legislature in relation to those
claims. I have every reason to believe that the resolution and act of the
Virginia Legislature would uot have passed, had not those papers been
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discovered. They were found subsequent to Mr. Gilmer's appointment
as agent on the part of the State.
Very respectfully, yours, &c.
JOHN H. SMITH.

No.

s.

OFFICE OF THE CoMMISSIONER oF R:EvoL UTI ON ARY ~
CLAIMS FOR THE STA'TE OF VIRGINIA,

s sc.t

I hereby certify that among the papers connected with the "Illinois
campaign" of 1778-'9, under the command of Colonel George R. Clar,ktfound in the attic story of the Capitol in 1833, and which papers are now in
my possession and custody, and, ever since their discovery as aforesaid, have
been in my custody and possession, as " Comtnissioner of Revolutionary
Claims," and in the custody of the auditor of public accounts, &c. I find
the account Gurrent of Colonel George R. Clarke, as commander of said
expedition, as settled with Virginia, for "expenses incurred, and <},isbursements made," in that campaign; as well also as ·the "original account
current" of Oliver Pollock, the agent of Virginia at New Orleans, as settled by him with the State of Virginia, "for bills drawn, disbursements
made, and moneys advanced," by said Pollock, on account of Virginia, in
relation to the "Illinois campaign," and on other accounts; and that
11either in the account of Colonel Clarke, nor Mr. Pollock, as settled with
Virginia, is there any credit allowed, or charge made, either by Colonel
Clarke or Mr. Pollock, for a bill of exchange drawn in 1778, by said Clarke~
on Pollock, as the agent of Virginia, at New Orleans, for 38,616, in favor
of Francis Vigo; but that the other bills mentioned in the said Vigo's
memorial to Congress, to wit : one for $298, one fot• $921, and one for
.St,452, are mentioned i'n both the accounts of Clat·ke and Pollock as settled by them with the State of Virginia, and credited said Pollock on the
settlement with the State.
JOHN H. Sl\IITH, Commissioner, etc.
JANUARY 29, 1856.
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